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OILS
pisfyer

a specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,!

S!iij Oi..itllii--

liar 'v '.re,
' it -'t ,

'oai,
()ruri'ri(M it Provisions,
Flour it Mill Fe-- d.

Paints, ( lil. Viirnilios,
Logger.-- - Supplies, i

Fdirba i) Iv's Scales, '

Doors & Windows,

Agricultural I tii pigments ,

Wagons & Vehicles.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?
, m'sMr"r " m -'- -

Have you any little ones? If
so, buy a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a summer home.:
Tlier la no more beautiful place;
than Silver Point Cliffs. E. Z.
FergiiBon, agent. Astoria Ab--1

stract Company.

Snap A Kodak
t any mini coining on: of

9 our sto o niiil you'll lU't a 9
portrait nf 11 man brlmniiii':
i. mm- witii plenum' Uwipitx.

9 Sm h (I'lhllly 1" III-- ' liquor i 0
we Iihvc tun ITi r;r- nii'iiuli In

PIXASE ANY MAN.

Con?, and Try Them.

hughes a CO.

IS THERE?
o

Is there a man with heart so cold,

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of th
right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or so

of Dining Chairs. We have the larpes
and finest line ever shown in the city
and at prices that cannot fail to plens

the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS j

Orcnmly St., f Jfksnn. Astoria.

Goneml Machinists and Boiler Makers

LanJ dnJ Marinf Ensr!n.-- . Rull- -r work, Steam-h.i-

and Guwiv Wmlc a Sreclnlty.

OsWU't AH Descriptions Waie lo Order on

SUort Nniic?.

Jufin Fox.rrr'fllein nd Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. r. Prnol Secretan

Hunter 'Epicures iay tlie best
por! Saus;!i,e cmllines
the flavor of of lean pig

nergen'S.pnrk with the flaky fat;
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind of

ST.isage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Partial'. B Jtchsrlnj Co's Marke

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth street

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
juught and sold them for a life time.
I'iu knowiedse thus gained has proved

ki ua tl'.a-- the Chickering, the Hard- -

.. .1.1 a:'.l ii" i'lscher are the best
the public. They

i in every detail.

VVlLtEY B. AhhEfi CO.

I'hey Lack Lire
There aro twines sold to fishermen

ulie cuiuiiibia river that stand In

Liie saiKe relationship to Marshall's

Twine as a wooden Image doss to the

human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't

fool yourself into the belief that other

twines besides Marshall's will do "just
as well." They won't. They cannot.

Violin
;.rv. r.g civen by Mr. Emll Thielhorn,

gr: d at f the Hamburg Conservatory,
C, ,! ; a'n j a member of the Chicago

:.!',; al iiiKity. Studio, corner of 12th

a.il C'i mmeicia streets, up stairs.

' Tilts is tlie month in which
to have your Roses, Ornamen-
talm and Fruit trees trimmed.
For all such workcail at

GRUNLUND&.BK1X.
Cor. 8th tc Eqchanje Street

Of p. FUvel Krtiience.

1Hayhap
Your mind is on repairing your house

this sprit.g; ponsibly on building a new
one. If so, remember we are carpen-
ters and builders with a Fhop full of
tools always willing to do such Jobs
and want your work.

MILLER VOSXEY.
Shop on Ilwaoo Dock.

1

The Two

uT USi) 3

Requisites

JITNcw invoices of shoe find clothing just .arrived, the
best $1.30, $2.(.i0 and $2.00 shoes, and the best $5.00, $7.00
and $10.0(.) men's suits in the city- -

I. L. OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

50U and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.
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Hi vv many we see on our slreeta only remnants of
women, eIihiIows of hygotio days! It need not be so while
thereexists All)' ricu'Imiilv B("l

WITH GRAY HAIR
may have it in four dayi to its natural color with

MRS. S HAIR

Only four to ten days to restore bair to natural
i'ol..r. Is not a dye or bleach. No or
Color is permanent when once your hair is restored to its
iialiirul hliRilc. Hair becomes (rlopsvand clean. Hcc SI.
AN OLD WOMAN WITH WRINKLES may have every
tmee removed and the contour restored.

Skin Kooil itnil Tlssno Hulldi'r. Does not cover but heals nml cures blemishes of the Rkln;
iiiitkcs the tissues Ilnu and liiilkls up tliu worn-ou- t muscle tlbres unit nm in them plumii
I.owi'st In best In vnlue; 730 lJit. A GlitL WITH HTUAIOHT HAIH
iniiv m c It tlullV with l''l!IZ. llnKrr.)' Ii liifr in cnl in (Ihiiik m heal. Leaves no sticky
deposit, mil c the linir cuiininteinl Imriulcss; Is 11 tonic fur scalp; cleanses the Imlr.
Apply 1'lllZZ, us.' ciirllii'.' iron not too hot or ro I the hulr In panel's until perfectly dry.
After using 11 few times the nuwt stubborn hair will keep In cuil. 50 cents.Mr. IMKTVIB HAHHISON,

Hold bv Beauty Doctor, iH licuiy -t , Sun Francisco.
Mrs. O. R.

4)7 Diiimo rtt., Astoria, Orejjon.
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UXCLUSIVE

TERRITORY K

Correspondence

ALLOTTED. :

W. W.

26 & St.
Chicago. III.

Pacific Coast Office
335 Morrison, cor 7th Sr.

L.

LYDIA ITUI'Y.
MAYLwYKIAM)

BELLE I'KON.

Which make good clothing
good service

combined stock.
these rock-botto- m

prices wh'di
times great attraction
Men's and Boys' Cloth
ing, Furnishing Goods,
Hat3,0aps, Boots. Shoes
Trim Valises'

FULL, LINE

GaMages

GRIFFIN REED'S

REMNANTS REMNANTS REMNANTS
beautiful

Dtn'tnr.MKS NK'ITIR
H.;iKISir ANrULD WOMAN

changed

HARRISON RESTORER.

required
sediment stickiness.

LOLA MONTE2 CREME,

HLOUNT,

KlflBALL"

and
Wholesale Prlcci Quoted

DEALERS flERCIIANTS.

Solicited.

Catalogues Application.

PIANOS
WHOLESALE

RESPONSIBLE

Factory
Rockwell

Baby

ORGANS.
RETAIL.

KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

Alain Office and warcrooms,
343-35- 3 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, III.
and Warcrooms,

, Portland, Oregon.

V. MOORE, manager.

AtWDI VILLON.

KARL E ALAND

CAD WILSON
cb a Nii'e Girl, Too."

The CASINO.
7th & BOND STREETS.

Entire Change of Program,
Monday Evening, March 18th.

In their Sner;esfiil and Wonderful Serpentine fiance.

uU ANITA & JVIINNBTTE.
At'en ion nf all U calle I L the wardrobe of these ladies,

OL'R ARTISTS.

Prof. LEVIN A.

Havird jn-- t received a t ew outfl rm M vi Frri hc wi'l gire his (freat exhibition
of black ar: and hpirii o.biDH ork.

KING DEBS AND EGAN

They Have a Wordy War in

Seattle.

CHINA'S GREAT STATESMAN.

Li lluujr Chang: ViniU Japan and

Stands on Foreign Soil for

the First Time.

Associated Press. 4

Seattle, Martin. 19. The slmultaneoua
appenranc In this .city of E. M. Debs,
prestdent of ithe lAmerloan Railway
Union, and John 'M, Cgen, manager
for the Genea'al Manager's Association
which condluated the great railroad
strike last aurroner, ihas resulted. In

thetr 'becoming involved 4n a wordj
war. Egan said of Debs: "I .pity the
poor devils who go and spend 50 cents
to hear him. The only dvlce they will
get Is to organize and Strike again,
and the last great tie up for which
Debs was responsible plaJnly Bhowi

what success he made of It. The Amer-

ican Railway Union will never flourish
ag'aln, and the only men who now-a-da-

italic of having another strike ar
those who tilgured In the last one, loffi

their positions, and are now anxious
thait another shiall oocur In order that
they will be able to secure the position
of those who would 'be foolish enough
to go out. Ddb8 has drawn a nice big
salary land is now travelling about thi
country at the expense of the work-
ing men."

After reading .this interview Debs
a mass meeting this mornlnf

at which he said:
"Mr. Egan does not like me because

he could not corrupt me, and he ha
no use for any itkui he cannot corrupt
I could lave ibeen In financial clover
today If 1 had cared to .become a traitor
to the interests of the laboring men
and the American. Railway lUnion. 1

oould have had' a life pass over all the
railroads in this country. I will agree
to give a thousand dollars to any char-
itable organization In the- - land It he
will meet nie on the .pii'txllc' platform
and discuss the history and causes of
the late strike, both to speak front
records."

LI HUNG CHANG.

The First Time He Has Ever Stepped
, on Foreign Soil.

Washington, March 19. Li Hung
Chang's arrival In Japan ia regardec
in official circles as one of the mos
significant events of recent days. Il
ia the first time In his life that th
venioraible statesman of China has set
foot outside of Chinese eoll. At hit
advanced age he now Journeys to Chi
na's 'traditional foe, to offer enormoui
concessions as a means of securing
paaoa.

It can be stated positively and authoi
itatively that the terms of peace an
already understood and all that re-

mains Is arranging the details wl'thlr
certain specified limits. The genera:
terms have 'been 'brought about by th
efforts of United States (Ministers Den.

by in China and Dun In Toklo. The

general terms of LI Hung Chang's au-

thority are to cede territory, pay cash
indemnity, grant the independence ol
Corwa, and arrange a new treaty re-

lation with Japan by which Japanest
extra' territorial Jurisdiction In China
will be 'maintained. So great Is tht
Japanesa confidence in Li's ability X

see that China carries out the agree-

ment that his promise of settlement
will probably pave the way to a siieedj
cessation of hostilities.

THE PRETENDED CHRIST.

He Wrecked a Chicago Man's Horn-h-

TaMng His Family.

Chicago, March 19. George Coudrey
the Chicago stencil and die manufact
urer who Is suing Geo. Jaco1 Bchweln-furt-

for ".0,000 asserted today thai
he had been urged by many prominent
ohurch people, clergymen and laymen
So kill the protended Christ. Coudrey's
case against Schjwelnfurtli la for break'
Ing up the Coudrey family, and was set
for trial today, tmt the defense agair
secured a continuance.

"Some of the most prominent minis
ters In Chicago," he said, "have told
me that the killing of that man would
ihe a christian duty. Only the teach
ings and advice of Dwlght L. Moody

have irevented my following such
courwel. Schwelnfurth lias broken up
my home and taken my family away
from me and ft Is oeoomtng only too
apparent that I cannot get redress
through legal channels."

Coudrey's wife and five children arc
nw living at "Rockford Heaven" and
have resisted all efforts to secure their
return, being unduly InfluCTiced, Cou-

drey claims, by Hchwelnf urth.

MARIE WANTS SEPARATION

ran Francisco, March 19. Maris Bur-
roughs, during her engagement here a- -

lmading lady In the company playing
"The Profligate," and "Judah," quietly
made application In the superior court
for legal sparatlon from her husband.

Louis Frederick Mason. The com
plaint simply charged neglect and Infi-

delity. A stirange feature Is that Ma--

.ii his wife are members of the
same company and appear on the stage
together nightly.

THE 'RACE PROBLEM.

Will Be Settled by Emigration to Li-

beria.

Savannah, Ga., March. 19. This aDtcr.

noon the Danish steamer Horsa, with
197 negro emigrants, steamed down the
river on her long Journey to Liberia.
Thousands of negroes cheered the emi-

grants, who sent back cheers, while
their leader waved a large American
flag. They expended several thousand
dollars here, for agricultural imple-

ments,' household goods, etc., and are
thoroughly equipped for their new life.
Many of them have considerable mon-
ey. They are given land hy the Libe-rla- n

government. Some of them have
been singing songs of praise and pray-

ing on the wharf while waiting for the
steamer to complete its cargo.

THE MOTION DENIED.

Murderer Trson, of Denver, Is To Hang
in April.

Denver, March 19. Judge Butler to-

day denied the motion to dlscnargi
Henry Tyson, sentenced to be hanged
the second week in April. Tyson in
1888 killed Chas. Sumner, who had elop
ed with Tyson's wife. Tyson was found
guilty and sentenced to 'be hanged. II
became deranged and the sentence was
suspended. For three years Tyson lay
in a dark dungeon, losing his sense
of sight and hearing and power of
motion. Recently, under proper treat-
ment his lost senses have 'been restored
anr a jury has declared him sane. Tht
case will probalbly be taken to' the
United States supreme court.

CLOUDS GROWING HEAVY.

Central American Sta'tes Being Hemm
ed in Iby Warships.

Washington, March 19. It Is felt it
diplomatic circles here that the sign
are certainly ominous of approaching
trouble in the south with, British war-Bhi-p- s

'bound for Nicaragua to bailee
indemnity under duress; with a French
war vessel bound for La Guayara, Ven
ezuelato take the expelled French, min-

ister aihoard, leaving a wide breach ol

diplomatic relations, and with othe
European nations threatening to fol
low Gtnuttt Britain's example in, co
erolrig- the- small ' Central and South
American republics in the payment of

debts and Indemnities.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

, San Francisco, 'March 19. Arrlvedr-Schoon- er

Webfoot, from Gray's Harbor.
Cleared Queen, for Astoria and Port-

land.
Deparlted San Benito, for Tacoma;

Arago, for Coos iBay; bark McNear
for Nanalmo; bark 'Lydla, whaling;
schooner Halcyon, for Port Townsend;
schooner Lyman D. Forster, for Port
Blakeley; Homer, for Taqulnla Bay;
Del Norte, for Gray's Harbor; Alice
BlancharJ, for Astoria and Portland;
schooner Western Home, for Coos Bay

Freights and charters (American
ship J. B. Brown, now at San Diego,
coal from iNanalmo to San Francisco.

MARKET REPORT.

San Francisco, March 19. No. 1 ship-

ping wheat, 86 4 cents, with 87 1- -2 as
a full figure for choice offerings. Mill-

ing grades are less firm at a range of
9095.

Liverpool, March 18. Wheat Spot,
steady; demand poor; No. 2 red winter,
Is 11; No. 2 spring,
4s lOd; No. 2 red spring, 6s 3 2 d; No.
1 hard Manitoba, 5s 3 2 d; No. 1 Cali-

fornia, 5s 1 2 d.
Hops, dull; Pacific Coast, 2 10s.

New York, March 19. Hops, dull.
Portland, March 19. Wheat Valley,

8081 2 per cental; Walla Walla, 45

45 2 per bushel.

NEGROES GOING TO MEXICO.

Washington, March 19. Secretary ol
State G res ham has been advised b
the diplomatic represenbaitlves of th
United States at the City of Mexlo
that between 700 and 800 negro fam
illes have recently arrived from th.
United States at 'Ilanhuanllo Durango
Mexico, as colonists under federal con'
cession.

DENBY-OR- R MARRIAGE.

Evarwvlllo, Ind., March 19. Chas.
Denby Jr. and Miss Martha Orr wen
married here tonight. Denby li a son
of United States Minister Charles Den
by, and is United States secretary oj
the legation at Peking, China. The
couple will go to Peking at once tc

reside.

BAN FRANCI3CO RACES.

San Francisco, 'March 19. Six fur
kingn Foot runner, 1:14.

Five furlongs Cabler, 1:02 4.

ISx furlongs Wheel of Fortune, 1:14

Five furlongs Vigor, 1:02.

Mtle and a half steeplechase Relam-pag-

3:24
Seven f u rkmgs Wh I test one, 1:27. .

TERRIBLE BOILER EXPLOSION.

Fort Worth, Tex.. March The
of a new mill boiler near Eight

Mile Creek, South of Carthage, Is re
ported to have killed six persons an
maimed many mors.

L? 11

A Strike Probable From Astoria

. to San Diego.

THE REVOLUTION ,IN CUBA.

Senator Morjrau Thinks th Spanish

Yoke Will bo Thrown Off

Sooner or Later.

Associated Press.

San Francisco, March 19.-- Th Sail

ors' Union has declared war against

the ship owners, and the probable re-

sult will be a strike airrong the sea-

men from Portland to San Diego. For

the past two years the coast seamen

have received J25 a month, but an in-

crease of $10 is demanded, Shipowners

have so far refused to accede to the de-

mands. " '

THE CUBAN REBELS.

Senator Morgan Says They Will Re-

ceive Aid from this Country. .

Washlngtonv March 19. Senator Mor-
gan, of AlaJUaima, chairman of the sen-

ate foreign affairs committee, has re-

mained In Washington since-- the ad-

journment of congress and takes an
Interest In Ithe existing foreign compli-

cations. "I do not know what Is be-

ing done," he said to a reporter, "fur-
ther than what is eald In the papers
from 'time to time. I am, of course,
Interested lrv ithe situation in Cuba,
If the revolutionists aire able to hold
out for a year they will be able to se-

cure 'material assistance from persons
In this country, not only In the way
of money, but in spite of all efforts to
prevent it, there are many men here
that are ready to go into war for Cuba
or any other war, and there will be no
way of keeping them out of It If the
men who are leading the revolt show
that they command any strength at
home. It is only a question of time
When Cuba will throw off 'the Spanish
jrokie.v It may not ;tte with this revo-

lution, but it will come from some fu.
hire revolution."

"You are for purchaalng Cuba?" was
asked.

"I have always been a Cuban annex,
atkonlat," replied Morgan. "I am for
purchasing the Island or any other
method of acquiring It from Spain. It
is an Important island for the United
States."

He expressed the opinion that Cuba
might be annexed and said it Was' a
great mistake that San Domingo was
not purchased whem wo had the oppor-
tunity. No such chanoe, he added,
should be neglected In the future when
we are offered islands In the ocean
over which we could exercise control
and which would properly be a part
of the American continental system
and were necessary to the protection
of our coast commerce.

KNOW NOTHING 07 IT.

WasMnigiton, March 19. Nothing 1

known here of tlia reported action ol
the Sjianitih, ship Infanta Isabella 01

A reado firing on American vessels
There is good ground, however, for be-

lieving that a ship sailing from Savan
nan 'With Cuban arms aboaid will fur
nish an actual case of detention, if sh
la overh&ulod. Careful investigation
Is proceeding as to cargo shipped by th
Allianca at Colon, allegations thai
arms were taken alboard under covet
of darkness having ibeen made.

INTERNAL REVENUE RECEIPTS

Washington, March 19. A statement
pi epard by the commissioner of Inter-
nal revenue shows the receipts during
the eight months of th cpresont fiscal
year to have been $100,0;12,4C6, an In-

crease of $5,180,622. 'During the month
of Fdbruary, 1895, there was an aggre-
gate decrease In receipts compared with
February 1894, of $1,701,445.

WILL BE CREMATED.

Tacoma, March 19. The body of the
late Governor Laughtoti
will be taken to Sp.n 'Francisco and
cremated In accordance with the ex
pressed 'Wish of tho deceased.

NOT CONFIRMED.

Washington, March 19. No confirma-
tion or denial can be obtained of the
report that Secretary of State Gresham
has Intimated to the Hawaiian govern-

ment that 'Minister Thurston Is persona
non grata.

s'N. S isii rr 1
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AFTERNOON DIRPATCHK8.

Thf Associated Press News Contained
. in the Afternoon Report.

Seattle. March ank Cllnefcl-tor- ,

one of tlw Jail breakers, was cap-

tured at Kertt this morning. Sheriff
Vandaveriter came in from Black river
this morning for as it
Is believed that lie Was murderer
Blanck surrounded and expects to take
him 'by tonight, Blanck la a dangerous
criminal, and ho iexpocts there will be
cornsklerolblo blood shed before he is
captured or killed.

Washington, March 19. As far as is

learned the state department has not
yet heard either from United SUues
Minister Taylor or from Consul General
Wiilllams at Havana upon the identity
of the cruiser which fired upon the All-
ianca. As the commander of the Connie
Venadlto reported the steamer upon
which- - he fired was flying; the British
flag, there is a possibility that his sto-

ry refers to another incident which
may result in (bringing Great Britain to
tho dofenso of her enHlgn.

Tacoma, Maivh, 19. Eugene V. Debs

arrived hero this afternoon. In an
Interview he said that 2,200 men have
joined the A. R. U. on the Great Nor-

thern railway aysltem since he started
on the present trip. Ten organizers
are at work in various parts of tht
country, . "and I expect Iby July let
there will ibe tho greatest labor orgaul-aatlo-

this country has ever seen. I
am working along the Una of unifica-

tion of all labor and ftrade organiza-

tions. The men who deserted th
American Railway lUnion in the latt
strike are now utterly helpless. ,W

now have 100,000 memibcra in, the A. R
U."

Washington, March 19. It Is prob.
able tlnat Ambassador Bayard may b
Instnictedi by cable to call attentlor
of the British government to the Brit-
ish ultimatum addressed to Nloaragut
and ask for an explanation of British
purposes.

Cadiz, March 19. The Spanish cruiser
Alphonso XIII reports having found
the missing cruiser Relna Rcgente sunk
near RaJo Aceitanos, not far from the
straits of Gibraltar. Only 20 Inches of

the masts were above water. The
has returned to the scene of

the wreck with divers to recover tlie
bodies. Tho Relna Regemte carried a
crew of 420 officers and men, and all
are believed to have perished.

..Madrid, March .9. Tib Kpoca an-

nounces that th Spanish minister to
the United tSates, Senor Murugua, has
cabled to Senor Groisard, minister of
foreign affairs, that the excitement In

the American press owing to the firing
upon the steamer Allianca, according
to the Epoca, added that the resent-
ment shown by the American newspa-
pers was never shared by President
Cleveland,

Shlmonoaekl, March 19. Viveroy Ll
Hung Chang and suite arrived here this
morning to negotiate for peace between
China and Japan. Envoys from the
Jaipanese foreign office immediately vls
ltod the steamer conveying the Chinese
vlcrvy.- Later Li Hung Chang, ac-

companied by John W. Foster, Ameri-
can adviser for China, visited the Jap-

anese minister of foreign affairs.

Cincinnati, March 19. One hundred
and fifty colored coal heavers at Addi-
son struck yesterday for an advanc
In pay, and armed with clubs, stones,
etc., declared they would prevtjut others
from taking their places. In conse-

quence of thw strike tho Addison pipe
and steel works will be crippled for
coal.

Liverpool, March 19. Tlie Brltdnh

tank steamer Delaware, from New

York arrived In the river Mersey with
tho crew of tho steamer Donau, aban-

doned In midrocean: When sighted by
the Delaware the Donau had been on
fire 30 hours, and the crew had taken
to the boats.

Chicago, March 19. Christopher W.

LarraJboe, a nephew of
Larrabee, of Iowa, and chashier cf
Boyd, Stlokney & Co., wholesale coal
dealers. Is missing, and if ail accounts
are true Ms books do not balance by

$20,000 or $25,000. A woman Is said to
be In the case.

San Francla-co- March 19. The legal

contest over ithe $iO,0O0,O0O left by the
laito James rj. Fair has been the topis

of general discussion here since the
production of the later will in the su-

perior court yestonliiy. Tim report

now Is that ton days before his death

Fair executed still anot'Iwr hoiographlo

will and Intrusted It to the safa key-

ing of Mrs. Biwate Paxton. sister of

the wife of Col. Warfieid, proprietor of

the California hotel. Rumors of other
alleged wills are also heard, and it Is

hinted that it may be shown that tlie

lata millionaire had a mania tor exe.
cutlng last will and testaments and
entrusting th.-- to the of
his lady ftieniis.

"yft "
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Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report


